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THIS LESSON IS CALLED
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דד
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DALET DALET
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There are 3 Hebrew letters that come 
before our study letter, the  ד  The א –, 
as we have already studied, represents 
or symbolizes the One and Only, the 

Eternal, the Omnipotent G-d.  It is the 
symbol of G-d as the Creator and 

Master of the universe. Being the first 
of all the Holy Letters of the Aleph-

Beit, it is the first or leader and master 
of the letters
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 Even the name ‘aleph’ because it is 

related to ‘aloof’  Master, alludes to the 

sovereignty of G-d.  So we can say that 

the א represents the ‘King’  We went in 

depth on that letter in future studies.  

The next letter after the א comes the ב –

this letter, as we again remember, 

represents the ‘house’ or ‘dwelling 

place’ that the Son fills. 
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Do you remember the  ג ?  Remember 
we talked about the shape of the ג as it 
resembles a camel, with its long neck.  
The camel received its name because it 
is like a ‘weaned’ child and can go for a 

long time without drinking.  It is also 
equipped physically to endure 

tremendous stress, which enables it to 
help travelers survive the perils of the 

desert. 
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.    The ג represents G-d’s eternal 
beneficence. (meaning, G-d is felt by all 
who meet Him) Without G-d’s chessed, 

(kindness), the entire world could not exist 
for even a moment.  Day in and day out, He 

gives us the spirit of life, wisdom and 
strength, the use of our limbs, sensation, 

speech etc…So the ג portrays the blessings 
and the gifts that come from the   ש דדש ק    רוחק הק
Ruach Ha Kodesh.  The Holy Spirit of G-d.
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Now, if we want what our  אב Father desires us to have, He has provided us with His Son  יששוע ….But we have to ש ר  .will be opened to us….we need to discuss this further  ד  then the  ד and knock upon the (seek) , דר
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LETS READ  MATTHEW 7;7-11…

Keep asking and it shall be given to 

you; keep searching and you shall 

find; keep knocking and the ת לת  delet  דת

(Door) shall be opened to you.8/ For 

everyone asking receives, and the one 

searching finds, and to the one 

knocking the  ת לת  delet  (Door) will be  דת

opened. 
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9/ Or what man is there among 
you the  ן  ben  (son) of whom  בן
will ask for ם חת  lechem (bread)  לת
and will give him a stone.  10/ 

Or if he asks for a ג  ,dag  דג
(fish) will give him a  ש   נגחג

nachash? (snake) 
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11/Therefore, if you, being  ים עי  ra’im  רג
(evil ones)…know to give  נות  טוב תג  מג

matanot tovot (good gifts) to your  ים די לג  יל
yeladim..(children), how much more does 

your  ם יי מי שג  Av baShamayim (our  אב  בי
Father in heaven) give  טוב  hatov (the הי

good) to the ones asking Him. 
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ן. ני ב  JOHN 14;6  יוחג ך ,Rebbe רי לת  מת
Melech  יחקה שי מש  HaMoshiach says 

to him, I am   ת לת דת  ,HaDerechהי
ת מת אמ יייםה  HaEmet, and הי ח   

HaChayyim.  No one comes to  
אב י  HaAv except through הי ני .Meאנ
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JOHN…10;7…Then   יששוע Yeshua said 
to them again, “Most assuredly, I say to 
you, I am the door of the sheep”.The ד 
shows that there is only one ד  delet of 
access to ה אב…the Father, through the 

Son, by the Spirit…. ..רוח    . אב   יששוע 
READ EPHESIANS 2;18 For“ through 
Him we both have access by one Spirit 

to the Father.”
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 ’DAT – as we learned last week means ‘religion  דרת
and the symbol would be ‘door of the cross’  
remember?
 
 has given all authority over the destinies of all  אב
mankind.  This makes Him the  מת אמ ין ה   DAYAN– דר
HA'EMET….THE TRUE JUDGE.

 PATH  ך רך  DEH-REK….If we break it down, this word  דך
describes the ‘way’ as THE DOOR THAT A PERSON 
OPENS, AS YOU CHOOSE A PATH YOU GO THROUGH 
A DOOR.  The ד  is the door, the ר reysh, is the head or 
person, and the ך final kaf is an open hand.
 

LET'S LOOK AT THE WORD  ת מך  WHAT DOES  אך
THIS WORD SAY?  Next week we will wrap up the 
letter ד and we will go into the word ת מש  a little אש
deeper.
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LET'S LOOK AT THE WORD  ת מך  אך

WHAT DOES THIS WORD SAY?  

 

Next week we will start with the 5th 

letter of the aleph-bet, the letter ה Hey 

and we will go into the word ת מך  a אך

little deeper.
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Aspire to inspire, before
You expire, and take what

You need and give the
Rest away!
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